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IE Ref legal event code: GB Ref legal event code: ES Kind code of ref document: ES Ref legal event code: It is also
designed to prevent gastro duodenal ulcers that are frequently induced by chronic treatment with NSAIDs. Date of ref
document: L , focused on the People's Republic of China "PRC" , is an investment holding company and a leading
investor in the growing healthcare sector in China. This deal also has great significance for Lansen as it marks its first
major agreement with an international pharmaceutical company. CH Ref legal event code: Espacenet , EP Register.This
is a summary of the Public Assessment Report (PAR) for Axorid mg/20mg, mg/20mg and. mg/20mg modified release
capsules (PL /, UK/H///DC, formerly. Ketoprofen/Omeprazole Ethypharm mg/20mg, mg/20mg and mg/20mg
Modified-Release. Capsules). Direction de l'Evaluation des Medicaments et des Produits Biologiques. Rapport public
d'evaluation. OMEPRAZOLE ETHYPHARM 10 mg, gelule gastro-resistante. OMEPRAZOLE. Titulaire d'AMM:
ETHYPHARM. Date du RAPPE: 28 janvier Le 15 septembre , l'Afssaps a octroye une Autorisation de Mise sur le
Marche au laboratoire demandeur pour deux specialites: Ketoprofene / Omeprazole Ethypharm mg / 20 mg, gelule a
liberation modifiee et Ketoprofene / Omeprazole Ethypharm mg / 20 mg, gelule a liberation modifiee. Direction de
l'Evaluation des Medicaments et des Produits Biologiques. Rapport public d'evaluation. OMEPRAZOLE
ETHYPHARM 20 mg, gelule gastro-resistante. OMEPRAZOLE. Titulaire d'AMM: ETHYPHARM. Date du RAPPE:
28 janvier Ethypharm has developed a fixed oral combination of ketoprofen and omeprazole for the treatment of pain
and inflammation. Ketoprofen is a well launched. Key products & stages. Launch of Omeprazole. Launch of
Buprenorphine in France. Launch of Orodispersible Oxycodone in Europe. Launch of Esomeprazole generic in Europe
and of Buprenorphine in United States. Launch of Fentanyl SL in Europe Launch Oxycodone LP in Canada. Pain
treatment. Managing pain is a major public health challenge in the 21st century. Ethypharm has a long and successful
track record in developing value adding pharmaceutical pain products and has an extensive portfolio of products that are
used for treating all categories of pain. We are closer than ever to the patients. A production method for pellets
containing Omeprazole performed with an inert core based on sacarose, starch and glucose, said core covered with the
micronized and sieved active substance which is in a buffered dispersion, being added with an anionic surface active
agent, in order to finally receive an enteric covering in. May 10, - Meda acquire rights to the first combination of an
NSAID (ketoprofen) and a proton pump inhibitor (omeprazole) Meda and Ethypharm, a French development company,
signed an exclusive year agreement for an innovative combination product within the pain and inflammation therapy
area (TA). A fully integrated specialty pharma company. Ethypharm designs, develops, manufactures & commercializes
drugs worldwide Ketoprofen-Omeprazole. Paracetamol. Strong presence in pain & partnership is in Ethypharm's DNA
with over 80 pharma companies in over 30 countries. 4. Note: sales breakdown per.
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